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Two mountainworlds.
Summer 2024
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Every Monday
 07:45 am excursion Innsbruck/Swarovski
 10:00 am village tour pfunds (only at 22nd of July)

Every Tuesday
 09:00 am hiking bus Radurschl
 09:15 am family adventure hike
 10:00 am archery Pfunds
 10:00 am culture hike Fortress Altfinstermünz
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Fortress Altfinstermünz
 02:00 pm archery Pfunds
 02:00 pm climbing on a rock - Sauerbrunn Prutz
 06:30 Uhr QI Gong at the bathing lake Ried

Every Wednesday
 04:25 am sunrise hike
 08:15 am excursion Berina Express
 09:00 am hiking bus Aifner Alm
 10:00 am archery Pfunds
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Fortress Altfinstermünz
 02:00 pm archery Pfunds
 05:00 pm wildlife watching in Fendels
 from 07:00 pm Indoor archery

Every Thursday
 08:00 am excursion Dolomites
 09:30 am hiking bus Tschey
 09:30 am mine Platzertal
 10:00 am archery Pfunds
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Fortress Altfinstermünz
 01:00 - 05:00 pm Greiter mill and saw
 02:00 pm archery Pfunds
 04:00 pm pick-up bus Anton Renk/Stalanz
 06:00 pm mountain beer evening at the Berghof
 08:00 pm Tyrolean Schnapsroute - Gspan

Every Friday
 08:15 am excursion Meran
 08:30 am hiking bus Kobl
 09:00 am Family Canyoning
 09:30 am wildlife watching  „Feichti“ 
 10:00 am archery in Pfunds
 10:00 am castle tour ried 
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Fortress Altfinstermünz
 02:00 pm archery in Pfunds
 05:00-07:00 pm farmers‘ shop Pfunds
 from 07:00 pm Indoor archery

Every Saturday
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz
 02:00 pm guided tour sheep wool factory ried

Every Sunday
 10:00 - 12:00 | 02:00 - 05:00 pm local museum
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz

Everything at a glance. Culinary.

Erlebnisräume.

Here you will find all information 
about our regional producers! Opening hours.

Tourist Info Pfunds
Stuben 40 | 6542 Pfunds
Tel.: +43 (0) 50 225 300
pfunds@tiroler-oberland.com

 Monday - Friday:
 08:00 - 12:00 am & 01:00 - 05:00 pm
 Saturday: 09:00 - 12:00 am
 Closed on Sunday and public holidays

You can also find us here:
 facebook.com/ried.prutz.pfunds
 instagram.com/tiroleroberland/
 youtube.com/@mytiroleroberland

Tiroler Schnapsroute - distillery gspan
Every Thursday
Edelbrand Sommelier Peter Gspan from Pfunds
presents you a diverse sortment of noble spirits and
invites you to taste them.
 every Thursday, 08:00 pm
 Mure 509, 6542 Pfunds
 Costs: € 16,00 per person
 Registration until wednesday, 04:30 pm at the

 information office or via eventcode: 1005

Mountain Beer Evening at the Bergbrauer
Every Thursday
After a guided tour with Roman through his craft beer
brewery, you get a BERG.burger or a veggie burger 
inthe BERGhof, accompanied by an in-house beer.
 every Thursday, at 06:00 pm
 Registration: +43 (0) 5474 52 54
 Price on request!

Farmers‘ shop
Every Friday
Products from delicious farm bread, homemade 
jams and juices, honey, spirits and liqueurs, various 
cheeses, bacon, cakes, herbs and spices, pine and 
mountain hay cushions right down to nice handmade 
souvenirs.
 every Friday 05:00 - 07:00 pm
 Stuben 40 | 6542 Pfunds

Plangger delicacy | tastings
Every Tuesday and Friday
Try regional specialities from the triangle and a 
variety of Tyrolean noble brandies.
 08:00 - 12:00 & 03:00 - 06:00 pm
 Plangger Delikatessen Pfunds | Stuben 34
 Registration & Infos at +43 (0) 5474 5216 4

Excursions. 
 Every Monday: Swarovski Kristallwelten
 Every Wednesday: Bernina Express
 Every Thursday: Dolomiten Rundfahrt
 Every Friday: Meraner Wochenmarkt

For further information on excursions, registration 
and prices, please contact the information office or 
Rietzler Reisen +43 5472 26 16. 

Infos about the respective programme.

Hike to the gold lakes - Nauders
Wednesday, 17th & 24th of July
 09:00 am | tourist info

Star hike - Kaunertal
Wednesday, 24th of July
 09:00 pm | Mautstelle

Children programme.

Here you will find an overview of all 
Summercard BASIC & Summercard GOLD 
discounts.

You can get the Summercard BASIC free of charge at 
all hosts in this region! You can get the Summercard 
GOLD at the information offices for a fee.

Summercard
BASIC & GOLD.

A great and diverse program for children 
aged 5 to 10 years, as well as for teen-
agers aged 10 and older.

Every Monday:
 Bibis.Bauernhof.Tag
 Familienrafting.Piratentour

Every Tuesday:
 Familien.Abenteuer.Wanderung

Every Wednesday:
 Familien.Abend.Programm
 Forscher.Tag

Every Thursday:
 Bibis.Ritterburg.Tag
 Adventure.Parcours

Every Friday:
 Bibis.Kletterspaß.Tag
 Hoch.Hinaus



  

Hiking.Programme. Events. Active.Programme. Kultur.Pur.

Fortress Altfinstermünz
Tuesday until Sunday
Dark? Once upon a time! Visit the ancient walls and 
cave passages of the carefully restored Altfinstermünz 
fortress!
 Tuesday to Sunday from 11:00 to 16:30
 Refreshment: Klausenschenke at the fortress
 Tip: Use the bike path directly to the fortress!

Greiter mill & saw
Every Thursday & 1st Sunday each month
Grind flour and bake bread as before. That‘s exactly 
what you can do in the Greiter Mühle.
 01:00 - 05:00 pm
 Free of charge with the Summercard
 Bread baking: 18th & 25th of Juli

Local museum Pfunds
Every Sunday
The local history museum in Pfunds offers an interes-
ting insight into the rural working and living culture 
of the past.
 Every Sunday from 10:00 - 12:00 am 

 and from 02:00 - 05:00 pm 
 Other dates on Request: +43 676 633 18 45
 Free of charge with the Summercard 

Mini Fundus Pfunds
Daily possible
Directly at Via Claudia Augusta, some buildings of 
Pfunds were reproduced in small format.

Steles-projekt In.Klang
Daily possible 
In important places in the Tyrolean Oberland, nature 
lovers will find so-called “steles”, which tell special 
stories of the landscape.

Museum sheep-woll-factory Ried - Frauns
Monday until Saturday
Visit the old factory building with its functional, 
hydropower-powered machines and learn interes-
ting facts about the production of regional Tyrolean 
mountain sheep wool.
 Guided tours take place on Saturday at 02:00 pm

 with advance booking.
 Adults € 7,00 | Kids free until 16 years

Museum Serfauser Lauser
Every Friday
Guided museum tour Serfauser Lauser.
Besichtigung der Alten Mühle, Handwerksgeräte, Visit 
of the old mill, handicrafts, mushroom house,
smokehouse, cereal fields, farm shop,. . .
 Registration: +43 (0) 664 26 071 80
 Untertösens 1, 6541 Tösens

Important: Required equipment: sturdy ankle-high 
shoes, functional clothing, possible sticks, snack & 
drinks. Minimum number of participants is 4 persons. 
Prices are valid with the Summercard!

Monday 22nd of july
Village Tour of Pfunds
Renate will guide you through the tranquil
holiday resort of Pfunds. Past sights and special
buildings with unique stories.
 Meeting point: 10:00 am tourist info Pfunds
 Costs: € 5,00 incl. € 3,00 coupon for the

 Klausenschenke in Altfinstermünz
 No registration required!

Every Tueday
Cultural Hike Altfinstermünz
Follow the footsteps of the ancient Romans to the 
fortress Altfinstermünz. An exciting journey through 
the ancient walls awaits us there.
 Meeting point: 10:00 am | Camping Via Claudia
 free of charge with the summercard
 Registration until Monday, 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via eventcode: 1877

Every Tuesday
Family.Adventure.Hike
An adventure experience of a special kind - if its
possible you discover the Gallruth tunnel
Refreshment on the Gallruth Alm.
 Meeting point: 09:15 am tourist info Pfunds

 09:15 am roundabout Pfunds
 Duration: about 5 hours |  250 hm
 Costs: Adults € 20,00 | Children € 10,-
 Registration: until Monday, 04:30 pm at the  

 touris info or via eventcode: 2045

Every Wednesday
Sunrise Hike to the Kobl
Experience how the mountains around the
Tyrolean Oberland awaken in the morning and
enjoy the delicious breakfast on the alpine pasture.
 Meeting point: 04:25 am tourist info Pfunds

 04:25 am roundabout Pfunds
 Duration: 4 hours |  200 hm
 Costs: € 28,00 incl. transfer, guide & breakfast
 Registration: until tuesday 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via eventcode: 1535

Every Thursday
Mine Platzertal
Guided hike to the highest (Silver) mine of Europe at 
an altitude of 3,000 m. There are Exciting facts about 
the history of the region’s miners in impressive natural 
surroundings.
 Meeting point: 09:30 am tourist info Pfunds

 09:30 am roundabout Pfunds
 Duration: about 2 - 3 hours |  750 hm
 Costs: € 20,00 incl. transfer & guide
 Registration: until wednesday, 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via Eventcode: 1617

Alle Veranstaltungen im Tiroler Oberland 
finden Sie unter folgendem QR-Code!

Tuesday, 16th of July
Tyrolean evening on Tour. in Pfunds
Together with the costume group Pfunds and the 
brass band Fundus Blech, it goes along Stubener-
strasse. At various stations, first-class entertainment 
is provided.
 start: 07:30 pm | guest house Traube

 08:00 pm | Post garden
 08:30 pm | Hotel VAYA/tourist info Pfunds 
 09:00 pm | Hotel Kreuz 

Wednesday, 17th & 24th of July
Lake Sunset at the bathing lake Ried
Sunset, cocktails, children‘s program & local bands, 
you can‘t end the evening better.
 start: 5:00 pm
 17th of July: Felix Heiß Trio
 24th of July: No Roots
 It only takes place in good weather!

Sunday, 21st of July
Almfest & Alpine Mass at the Platzer Alm
The Holy Alpine Mass starts at 11:00 am on the Platzer 
Alm followed by the Almfest.

Sunday, 21st of July
Tyrolean evening in Ried
  08:00 pm | Lindenplatz in Ried
 best entertainment with the costume group and  

 the Rieder summit climbers

Wednesday, 24th of July
Saltbrennt live at the Culture Winkl Prutz
 start: 08:00 pm
 tickets at: info@kultur-winkl.at

Friday, 26th of July
Auf‘gspielt werad at Prutz
Various musical groups provide the best entertainment 
with traditional Tyrolean folk music.
 Family music Stecher
 07:00 pm | Meeting zone Prutz

Saturday, 27th & Sunday, 28th of Juli
Lindenfest at Ried

 Saturday, 27th of July:
 start: 08:00 pm | Lindenplatz in Ried
 Concert with the Rieder Nachtschwärmer
 Sunday, 28th of July

 atart: 10:00 am | Lindenplatz in Ried
 Top Entertainment with the Beggl Musi from  
 the Zillertal

Hiking bus Pfunds Registration and ticket purchase required until 4:30 pm the day before
Tickets available at the information office | price with Summercard € 6,00

Tuesday | Radurschltal
 outward: 09:00 am roundabout- /tourist info Pfunds
 return: 04:00 pm parking lot Wildmoos

 04:05 pm Kalter Wirt
 Eventcode 1496

Wednesday | Aifner Alm
 outward: 09:00 am roundabout- /tourist info Pfunds
 return: 03:30 Uhr Falkauns Alm

 No return from the Aifner Alm!
 Eventcode 1527

Thursday | Pfundser Tschey
 outward: 09:30 am roundabout- /tourist info Pfunds
 return: 03:35 pm parking lot Tscheylücke

 03:40 pm Greiter Mühle
 03:45 pm BERGhof
 Eventcode 1497

Thursday | pick-up bus Anton Renk/Stalanz
 return: 03:00 pm Spielebene
 Eventcode 1905

Friday | Kobl
 outward: 08:30 am roundabout- /tourist info Pfunds
 return: 03:30 pm Kobler Alm

 03:40 pm Gasthof Sonnenhof
 Eventcode 1905

No outward journey by bus, pick-up point only at the game 
level. 30 minutes walk from Stalanzer Alm.

Panoramahöhenweg Aifner Alm-Falkauns Alm only for advanced hikers!

Bike.Programme.

Further guided bike tours and further 
information can be found here.

Bikeprogramme H2O Adventure: 
E-Bike Tour Enjoy | 2-3 h | every Wednesday
 Meeting point: 09:30 am | tourist info Pfunds

Bikeprogramme Sport Monz:
E-Bike tour Easy | ca. 2 h | start: 09:30 am
E-Bike Tour | 3-4 h | start: 09:30 am
E-Bike Tour | 5-6 h | start: 09:30 am

Our Bike and Hike Map

 Kombi: € 7,00

Get our detailed hiking and cycling 
map including booklet with hiking 
suggestions in the tourist info.

Registration for the program:
Registrations can also be made 
directly via event code.

Friday, 19th of July
Red rock hike - Kaunertal
Impressive hike over trails and pathless area along the 
wild glacier stream to the glacier tongue. Back we go 
over the red shimmering rocks of the Fernergies.
 Meeting point: 08:30 am tourist info Pfunds

 08:30 am roundabout Pfunds
 09:20 am Fernergries
 Duration: about 5 hours |400 hm
 Costs: € 6,00 excl. toll
 Registration: until Tuesday, 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via Eventcode: 1300

Friday, 26th of July
Flower hike Zanders
Our hiking guide will lead you through thousands of 
native, colorful flowers to the Zanders Alm, where a 
stop will perfectly round off the mountain experience.
 Meeting point: 09:00 am tourist info Pfunds

 09:00 am roundabout Pfunds
 Duration: about 4 hours |  350 hm
 Costs: € 20,00 incl. transfer & guide
 Registration: until Thursday, 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via Eventcode: 2046

Bow Archery in Pfunds
For experienced archers, the parcours is
accessible daily without a trainer!
At the Natural 3D arch course in pounds, archery can 
be tested and perfected in all its facets.
 Day tickets: Adults € 11,00 | Children € 15,00
 Equipment rental at Sport Monz | € 7,00 

Introductory course every Tuesday to Friday
 Dates beginner Shooting: Tuesday until Friday  

 from 10:00 am - 01:00 pm & 02:00 - 05:00 pm
 Costs: Adults € 18,00 / Kids € 15,00 
 Registration until 04:30 pm the day before or  

 directly via Eventcode: 1673

Indoor Archery
Every Wedneday & Friday from 07:00 pm
 No registration required!
 Groups or special dates on request!

Wildlife reserve „Feichti“ at the Kobl
Every Friday
Observe and feed native wildlife at close range. The 
walking time from the parking lot to the enclosure is 
about 30 minutes.
 Meeting point: 09:30 am at the enclosure
 Free of charge with the summercard
 Registration until the day before 04:30 pm at  

 the tourist info or via Eventcode: 1620

Why not Adventures | Family Canyoning
Every Friday
This unique outdoor activity offers an unforgettable 
experience full of challenges and thrills.
 Meeting point: 09:00 am
 Costs: Adults € 65,00 | Children € 47,00
 Registration directly at Why Not Adventures:

 Tel.: +43 (0) 5474 54 81 | +43 (0) 676 428 93 37
 info@whynot-tirol.com
 Forest rope park and other action adventures  

 are possible every day at Why Not Adventures!

Tennis in Pfunds

Tandem paragliding Pfunds
Experience the mighty mountain world from above.
 Panoramic flights, Patsch Roland
 Tel.: +43 (0) 650 398 27 73
 www.tandemfliegen-tirol.com

Equipment & keys can be rented free of 
charge at the Pfunds information office.
Reservations with the QR code!

Further outdoor offers in the Tyrolean 
Oberland can be found here!


